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[ DISTRICT DASHES ‘
& Gtoeaoo teodert Trinidad Asphalt 
$s to I» used «and the asphalt may be 
oC the miserable land asphalt, and If 
it le not,
FROM THE CENTER OF THE LAKE 
with only 56% of Bitumen in the re
fined product. Now, no ,wonder Allen 
and Harvey preferred to give the 
City the Aztec, In preference to the 
Trinidad, and were willing to back 
up the Aztec by the U. S. Asphalt 
Refining Co’s, guarantee bond.

Personally I feel that a great in
justice has been dome to Allen and 
Harvey, end the citizens of Belleville 
The load of debt upon the city Is 
very great, why waste eight thousand 
dollars of hard earned .money? Feeling 
this I offered to guarantee the city 
that if the city would do the work 
specified under Mr. Allen’s super- 

_ _ - . vision, that the city would save
Dear Sir,—The (property owner up-, qoo. in endeavoring to enjoin the 

oh Front and Bridge streets signed ! city and prevent the giving of this 
a, petition for a pavement, believing contract, I am doing so, ,in the in- 
they and the City of Belleville, would terest of the citizens of Belleville, and

because I think a great Injustice has 
„ . , . been perpetrated with regard

the hands of the council. The coun- ; Me;sr? ^llen & Harvey.
cil, by a majority, decided to give 
the contract to the highest tenderer, 
thereby entailing a lo.s of about eight 
thousand dollars, to be suffered by 
the citizens. ^

When tenders are asked for work ♦
to be done, there is an Implied under- ! ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ The first grouping of the inter- 
Btandine- tot ,i'He lowest render will' Plainfield, April 30-Tbe topic of mediate iserles of the O.A.L.A. clubs 
ye accepted provided that that tender da-Y is house-cleanLng among our was made at Toronto on Saturday, if XSe and MmS uo to the l*dies of the locality. The farmers when Marmora, Madoc, Stirling, 
rtauSiments’ of ^nectf^atiom «• *t their spring seeding. Tweed and Norwood wrere placed in
TKpee tenders were lower than Foley Mrs. Catharine Hall is seriously ill group 19. Peterbo-ro, Campbellford
& SeesOT the lowest by Allen and at the present time with heart fail- Hastings and Havelock were placed
to^Mr^All^a^^clUmn^of “ D^ath came to that home of Mr. Me- ! ^arrangement }a so obviously 
Belleville and Mr Harvev a well A-voy of the 7th .concession of Thur- unfair that the local (Club will put in 
j^own and ^cojstm contractor k>w. when his daughter, Sarah, was a strong protêt. Why Marmora 
These gentlemen have done wSk for oaU«d away so suddenly. On Sunday should drive through Havelock and 
this Provincial and Dominidn .Govern- »*t She 'had an operation for ap- pur mhes the other s.de of it to 
ntonts, and cities and towns in On- pendicitis and owing to a weak heart Norwood for then- games i„ 
tario Mr Alton is an engineer and a she wag called away on Thursday, than anyone can understand. S'emin wS has had hS cVcacltv The people of this village and sur- Norwood should be in group 20 a* 
tested by thie splendid work he has rounding locality extend their sym- it Is closer to (every town in that 
SormVi tor the CounVv of Halt- pa-thy to Mr. and Mrs. McAvoy and district than Havelock andHavelock 
EagS He has also made a/sneclal stu- tamily hi their hour ,of trouble. Miss is certainly much better situated to 
dy of concrete work which will McAvoy was a fine young lady and reach the town^ in group 19. Appar- 
form a very Large croportton of the beloved by all who knew her «ritiy Mr. Lancaster has already for-

y s p p Rev. Ward spent Monday with Mr gotten his promise to work for the
and Mrs. J. Sherman i * best interests of eastern Ontario, or

Mrs. J. G. Latta way called to To- he has the' mistaken idea that Have
ronto last Sunday to be with \her lock comprises the whole of Eastern
youngest pon Norm&h, who is in the Ontario.—Marmora Herald, 
hospital "in Toronto undergoing an
operation for appendicitis and peri- \ Worthy Promotion.

MONEY TO LOKN|t H Greer Will receive 'this Thursday 
afternoon

Mr Goo, Weeks, of Melville, was a 
recent visitor at Hotel Alexandra of 
Col A. A. and Mrs. Ferguson 

Mr Friar is visiting his sister, Mrs.
G H F. Young

. „ Wilford Crock* from down east was
i diet church next Sunday tnternoon at visitor ori relatives here last week 

•’ three o’clock Rev W. Flliott wiU Mr p A Xrumpour, of Hiilier is the
give th< sermon The centre aUle is ue#t of M B. and Mrs. Trumpour and 
reserved for them to ait other relations

_ [No service Sunday morning in the v number of men are away with
V Z I 1 « m KaV* Methodist Church but in the evening apraying outfits and other work
lj * * VA JLi U 111 V « at seved o’clock , W P, and Mrs .Niles have arrived

I A maple sugar social will be held hom e.fTOm a visit to Toronto and 
2x6 inches bevelled and dressed. I by our young folks of the Fpworth1 |>cterboro
No. 1 Spruce at $28.00 per 1000 | League this Friday night All come [ j\iiss chatterson of Brighton is the
Order quickly. and help .them guest at the Methodist parsonage

« s t fk T ImHod I Victor Elliott public school teacher, j]r Mac. Clark also Best Bros, are 
denuster v0«« LllUllCll of Adams, spent Sunday under the busy setting out tomato plants from 

1 parental roof at Methodist parsonage tbeir green houpeb
Your reporter was presented with A number have some fine early chick 

a complimentary ticket by the I O pns
O F. concert the Thomas Jubilee sing- y y. Taylor made ice cream this 
era The concert was fine also “Steal WPek foi* A F.A.M banquet on Tues- 

Present offering —Two Tamworth Away to Jesus” by Mrs Smith by re- day night A number of visitors were 
brood sows and one Tamworth boar, quest The cornet solos by .Mrs. present from a distance 
fit for service Also a litter of very Board were much enjoyed A very Our Bank this Thursday will observe 
choice Berkshire pigs. All pure bred large number were In attendance The its half holiday in the afternoon 
stock bred from, prize-winning dan hall looks nice since being fixed over . fjew sidewalks are the talk of the 
and sires W A. Martin, Corbyville, Those who attended enjoyed the con- town these Bays East Wellington will 
Ont Hastings rxhone Gilead central, cert and, tope some day to hear <hem have some south side of street

afi-ltd, 3tw again | .Had td, see our fish man in town
I A very large number of women have AU enjoy) a treat of iish and it sells 

' been employed at the green house look- readily here
ing after tomato plants * I Mr KendaU,, baker, is at Hodgens

Our Friends Brick Church will hold laàkfcrÿ - Good bread and cake also 
its quarterly, meeting! in June also its lovely .bun?
yearly meeting A large number of; The mon are busy now working their 

„ land
Mrs Henry Benson and son were I Mr, Justus Jenks is the mason en- 

BeUeville. Frame buildings Pos- 'at Picton, Saturday gaged by Mr G Haight to fix -bis
session first of April Apply Jane E | a number drove to I’icton Sunday 6hop Bricks will also be used for the 
Denike for particulars, Belleville, 12 and enjoyed -the day with friends , foundation of his now cottage

m26 3mos w | Mrs Green, of Bloomfield, was a | Mr Ton- Luff man and Mr. James 
• recent visitor at B A. and Mrs. Fan- C Vankorne-. have their houses paint- 

ning’s, East Wellington ‘ed very nice
Mr and Mtrs. J!. C. Rickards, of I Mrs Chapronn( had her sister from

Medicine Hat, spent a few days last ' English Settlement and one from To-
week near Wellington, and have gone ronto visiting her 

. $1.50 per bag to Montreal' to visit before returning i A number df our girls went to the
Green Mountains ........ $1.40 per bag home again woods first of May and got some) lovely

FERTILIZER Mrs A Pettcngill, Lake Shore, also May .flowers <
40 bags purchased from the Na- Mrs C. B. Clapp, Hillcrest^were in l Mr James Farnell was at Orange- 

tional Fruit and Packing Co. about town Friday afternoon vUle last-week to attendance at vhe
200 lbs per sack, price $2.00 per bag. Mrs Harris and son spent a recent funera’ of h.s father

jMMATvnv TV XT) Saturday at Trenton | Mr Parnell, of Belleville was a re-
ARSFJNAiL ve uiau Ernest Pettecgill, C E., spent a few cent visitor at home Also took tea

Price In 100 lb lots .. .................... $5.00 day8 at borne last week and has goïle I with his iriends, Mr and Mrs John
Price in small lots 10c per pound. ' away again* to resume work i Hubbs

GRAHAM CO LIMITED I Glad to see Douglas Christie back Mr arid Mrs. James Fox and Miss 
■’ -ryrpT t tvtttt o' 'again from the North West I Alma Johnsor, were at Picton Satur-

BELLEVILL . f50ur pub]ic School Inspector from dajr. . i I
: 1 Picton passed through this place in ,*• Sorry tri report that Mr David Thom 

his auto » day last week to visit' some is sinking He had a severe stroke
this week

J.J.B. FLINTPAINTING 
and

REPAIRING
automobile

IWELLINGTONl THEN AT THE BEST
A laqpge amount of private money of 

clients to loan on farm and city pro- ;
perty at lowest rates. No commission i Wemi,gton_ May 4 _Tbe< l O. O. F.
C MFRANC^rA' WALLBRIDGE, wiU nttend divim: eervioc at thc Metbo

Barrister, Solicitor,
Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

[ NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR I 
MANY EXCHANGES Ï

New Manufacturing Concern.
It looks, at lent, as though Hast

ings *»e going to acquire a new man
ufacturing industry.

Mr J. J. Sayer, of the Globe Shirt 
Co., Montreal, was in town on Man- 
dey looking for a site, free power, and 
tax eexemption, for a shirt factory 
and mgt the Board of Trade, who 
heard his proposition, and Mr. Say
er gave them an option for ten days 
on his proposition, to enable the ques 
tion. of furnishing power to be gone 
into, to gee if we could fill the bill. 
The concern will guarantee to 
ploy 25 hands to start, and 

to erect a building about 30x100 feet, and 
would require two hor$e power, either 
electric or water, which, it Is 
ported, rwould be increased, 
matter will at once be taken up by 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦ the Board of Trade and Council.-Star

I

\ Democrats and all_ _ ,
kinds of wagons, Bolster Springs 
for Lumber Wagons, high 
orade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae- 

Democrats and Steel Tub
ular Axle Wagons.

/

Claims That Trinidad Asphalt is 
Inferior to The Aztlc or 

Mexican

tons

The Finnegan Carriage and 
Wagon Co.

Belleville
i-

Gilead Stock Farm
iale.

chis
ack
1 sale
Light
knge
frress

em-
wouldreceive fair ftnd Just- treatment at

O

College

i
ELUV1LII Yours truly.

John J. B. Flint.
ex-

The

USINESS
♦bo x38, R. R. No. 1 -----«. .-----♦ ♦PLAINFIELD Lacrosse Club Object.♦
♦

FOR SALE
e» thousands of graduates In Osnaâa 
sod the United States. One firm In 
Minneapolis employee 14 graduate» 
from the B. B. C. AU members of the 
spring -graduating classes have port
ions. Over one hundred graduates In 
the City of Belleville.

Witte for new eatslogue.

7c A desirable farm on Front of Sidney strangers will attend 
3 miles from Trenton 8 from City of i 
Belleville. Frame buildings T'~~

Everet at.

.

he BELLEVK.LE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited Seed Potatoes more

intcr-
Rain

lered,
Rain
offer
and

Belleville, Ont Irish CobblersDrawer IE

We make a specialty of

PLANT work to be done", so that he is 
ceptiomally well calculated for the 
work we wish to have performed. Al
ton & Harvey’s tender was the only 
tender thM was submitted Which coh
ered all of the (specifications required 

Now the point taken tby the major-
showers of rain on Wednes-

tender covered both the Trinidad and ^ th^e o’clock M-:

and to shqw the (Council how .high it jfthVs loc^tv wish
ranks as an asphalt, and to prevent. The young people of this 
any possible loss by its use, ' they *> congiatutote Mrand 
offered to give a band- from thé U.S. aDd hope they will h»ve a long and 

R-efin’iiK' Co of New York prosperous wedded life together 
teeing to tfie Ci tv ^ Eellevülo Campbell was a popular .youn,g

Kfïâwasi'ï s
forria asphalt if the council bo de- a holiday 
sired. Under these circumstances it. , r,' wm'
would strike any fa’r mind that with,^ b&5 com6 to stay at

in every way. that Allen and Har
vey’s tender should have been ac
cepted. Messrs. Allen and Harvey al
so stated in their tender, as well aa 
personally to the whole council, that 
if awarded the contract,' that they 
would only employ the most compet
ent and experienced men iin the a3- 
hpalt paving business, to do the work 
of mixing and laying the asphaltic 
concrete wearing surface of the pave-

....... .
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Them, if for any cause, the coun

cil turned ddown the Allen & Har
vey tender, why did they not ac- 

X oept the second tender, which cov- Tlchborme, Frontenac 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ered the specifications? Why, did they May 4th-Special- Mrs.

_ _ ask for tenders for the second time,; the popular postmistress here, ;la tell- 
Mountain View, May 4—Mr. Ba s y theelr minds were made up to give m har friends of the great benefit 

and family ha^ moved here from highest tenderers the contract? , shehae received fromt aklng Dodd’s
time nov. T — K. , Havelock havjpfc purcha=ed George jjow th.e chairman of public works, Kidney Pills.

Our nursery man L K. Shourds was Anderson’s farm. Mr. Anderson will dwel]s upOD the excellence of Trinl- , «For about two years,” Mrs Gray
nehvermg trees and shrubs to various remain here un*l fall y-j aHoXialt I beg to nresent to your - ça va “I was all run down. My Bleeppeople on Sa t u rôayin t he country Mr. Hodscm and family have come J est™t 1^ a work of S’broken, and unrefreshing, and 1

r;«' Fnerds V“M 3 met on Wed- to Sep. Armtotead’s for the summer ^ highest authority, copyrighted in 1 suffered from ghortness of breath and 
nesday at Mrs (Dr.) D. St -Say lors. Mr. H. J, Parliament was present-. ^ at vied—“Text-hook of Highway heart Ilutterings. I finally decided that 
East Wellington. A number could ed with a framed address expressing Enginet-ring” giving their statement tibe Kidneys were the cause of my 
not attend on account of such ahhigh th* gratitude of the Bible Class for g Trinidad®A= pbait (or pitch) trouble and decided td try Dodd’s Kid-
wind The next1 will be .held at-Mrs hid many years faithful teaching. Al- ^ de “ 3lt of this asphalt Dey Pills. I took four boxes in all,
L H. Dorlands. All hope weather may though surprised Mr. ParUament re- (or itch)m^ t^nd in thri Island of and I feel quite strong and like my-
^CTmning yards and fixing up our ^arieriy^rLeettog -was well attend- ^™^'m6r^a '^e tok^is^Ïreat ! Kidn^Piils1 ”

-fita.s.w, a,.afternoon teachers accommpamed them Sprague’s " moA or tes or mUed^th soil, banian w^n. They were weak,
to xx oods Mr. Gko. W^Ubrid^c W8.3 & visitor —, l /vom fv»-o ijutp known • min down nervous &nd in. b&d jhicslthMr W V, Pettet of Picton was a at Mountain View recently. mlatonitch^^dnltoh -S^w Xer27y They *<»k D™ Kidney
recent caller one afternoon last w-eek Geo. Spencer has returned from ^ ^hiat foU?ws-;‘The ma- I m» and are strong ,and well again
on hid many friends at Wellington I jh® hospital end ie (recovering slowly , P rormine- this deno«it is an emul The reason is that when the Kid- 

Glad to see our vet, H. 11. Post out Mi?0 ^iMear and pupils tapk ar- %L* ,&en ^ ^ of order they fail to
again after a sick speU . bor day afternoon fora picnlfin the I "5“ ^LTterthd ’ latt^ crosisting a^n the Impurities out of the blood

Our Hotel Alexandra is busy fixing woods and the children came home a uG-pT v of SAND AND A LESS- andgenerai Lasmtude and weakness

Wednesday afternoon ^«J^titote are ddepceits of bit- the Kidneys. The experience ofthou»-
holds its aimuai election of officers at mniBr between lake and the sea ands of others tells you that Dodd’s

ah his and the material taken therefrom Kidney Pill* cure the Kidneys.
Mr Morris has moved toto , his ^ kr oWD ^ ^tàb_ It ;has b^n

new harm which he .bought rom r gub;)ect to atmospheric wearing and
ÆTÆXr: MSS „ ,M u,_h freight «

■ , „ . . . . . _ .__iake deposit. The greater distance over the Grand Trunk Pacific line
B“rti'M°X«9 ior Jolin H 11 from, the lake at which the land pitch to Prince Rupert has .now arrived at

again this summer -g 1(wnd the more it shows signs of its destination at the Pacific Coast
age and weathering, and the more terminus. Five of the .cars carried hea 
interior it te„” j . v vy machinery for equipping the big

In table No 16 from “Mineral He- floating dry dock that the Grand
sources of the United States for 1911 Trunk Pacific is building at Prince
under the head of Trinidad, I find Rupert to take care of the ocean and

coast shipping which is increasing in 
volume every week. This machinery 
was shipped from Sherbrooke, Que., 
and will he installed on the dry 
dock in ithe near future.

This dock will have a lifting ca
pacity of 20,000 tons and is so de 
signed as to be capable of operating 
in sections as a number of smaller 
docks. A complete shokre pant com
prising electric power generating ap
paratus with air compressor, machine 

Water and gas volatilized at 100 shop boiler and blacksmith shops and

bÆUS’Tu- sr^arr..i55.-ss —^ ^ps&ifsSASS.
ter....... ...... .......................  ............2*o over all of 130 feet, capable of açcom- ment

Mineral mAtter .................. •— ......V2'*2 modating the largest commercial , . . priyed Everywhere
Water o «hydration in clay and sMpfl aD the Pacific Coast. g^That gjg"? X^ut

silicates ............................................. ■' upon the market without any flour-
Doee the City of (Belleville want its DIED over thirty eyars ago. It was put

streets paved with Trinidad -^Priait1 Belleville Monday May up to meet the wants of a small ec-
a mixture of sand, clay and mineral PEAKE In Bell “ • w ypéake i tion, but as soon as its merits be- 
matter, showing only 36% (Of bitumen 4fh, l.)3 L B ? 01 dayà came known it Itod a whole conti-
in the crude Trinidad Lake Asphalt, I; ^ ‘^uevllle1 ' nent for a field, ind it is now known
a®d 56% BHumawn in the refined pi«- TBUSCOTT Died 1 n prized throughout this hemls-
dSct. What protection is there for- Friday, May l*t, 19H, Geo. iras r ^ nothlng equal to It.
the City of Belleville in the Foley colt m his 74th year.

ex-

Bowman’s Guaranteed

ery StockVw c«Is Ûti .
ilWe are glad to .hear of the success 

of Mr. Merton Gibson, son of 
respected townsman, Mr. Sherrif .Gib
son. Some years ago Merton was one 
of the successful students ,ot the Old 
High School,1 Picton, in which he 
proved himself a persistent and (thor
ough student. Afterwards he joined 
Ithb ranks of the banking profession, 
and was lately connected with the 
Bank o£ Commerce. Winnipeg) an in
stitution calculated to draw out the 
finest powers of any young man. Re
cently he. .was made inspector of this 
district, a position carrying with it 
■not only trained ability, but worthy 
of his supreme 
and a thinker. The many friends of 
the family in this locality will 
rpoud to learn of his promotion and 
that his- march is still upward and 
toward the stars.—Picton Ghzette

It will Grow.
, two more agents in Hast

y-

FCR SALE ourNo hopes of a recovery
In order to close the estate, the j j(r and Mrs. H Çahoon from Picton i Very sorry. Laurine Hodgens is so 

farm of 50 acres being part of lot 'passed through here in their auto aa ill All hope tor a speedy recovery. 
No. 13 in the 4th Concession ‘ of Ty- afternoon last week |, ^r Shepherd, of Bloomfield, spent
endinaga, that wais owned by* Wm. Cur- men enjoy bowling, pool and .Sunday at Fast Wellington 
Johnston at the time ,of hie death is billards at the Hotel Alexandra Mr MoFaul: arid Mr. Staley were
offered for sale. This is a nice little a number came to town on Saturday , away in the country an afternoon last 
farm with very good buildings ; a good afternoon and evening to do their week 
well and spring on the place ; 11-2 shopping 
miles east of Blesslngton P.O. near J Everybody was glad to see Mr F coal for, winter use A number are 
church and school house. Garratt of North Bay, a recent visitor getting their coal

Apply on premises to Mrs. Wm. |.«ith his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H Glad to see Lewis and Mrs Fergu- 
Johnrton, or to Geo. W. Lazier, just Garratt Ison in town trow Creek Saturday
opposite, the Executors. 1 a30-3tw. I Mrs W. Clinton entertained her Lcwls has been very ill but is now ira-

sisters recently .from Trenton proved, glad to say, in health
Parable of the sower was dealt with by Building operations are soon to com- 
Rev W. Elliott. Sunday evening. Rev mence on Consecon Street 
r EUio'.t had his last quarterly mee- Miss Benson was a recent visitor 

ing in themorning A larege number on her/sister at Bloomfield 
attended and enjoyed the services | Mrs D. O. Spencer, Rose Hall, called 

A layge number went to Picton and SiRurday afternoon at H Stonebdrg’s. 
■= Trenton on Saturday viftcrnoon Miss Mildred Thomas and Miss Gr«-

1 The mail at the post office is very ham from Swamp, Cqllege, were in 
i heavy since, rural mail has come for town Saturday afternoon

Our merry crowd of Collegiate boys 
and girls from'Picton spend each Sun
day at here

Mjjss Wilson has arrived home from 
a visit at Consecon at Miss Arthur’s

I Coat 
Iction, 

have

schools in the country
XV ■

rgzCt..
-

I. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd, 
RIDGEVILLE, ONT.

■u.
a

-Our coal dealer is busy putting in

J
For the Blood is the Life.”s ;WHEN YOU ARE HI

efforts as a financierWith any disease due to impure 
blood such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Legs, Abscesses, Ul
cers, Glandular Swellings, Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of any kind, 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t waste yourtlms 
and- money on tot«rW*'WiVBtililP 
ments which cannot get below 
the surface of the skin. WtiS* 
you want Is a ,medicine that will 
thoroughly free the blood ei tte 
poisonous matter which alone la 
the true cause of all your suf
fering. Clar ke’e Blood Mixture 
Is just such, a medicine. It 1b 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a lasting cure.

O'Brien ts improvingPOR SALE Mbe»
choice Ibarley meal, twenty- 

Mills, 
a30-2tw

Car
eighlt dollars ton, Cannifton 
W. H. Iingham.

------ •-—

Postmistress is 
Quite Well Again

Found Complete Cure in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, t

Mrs. Gray, who way Nervous and Run 
Down for two Years, Tells how She 
Found. New Hlealth

"

Farm For Sale or Bent- Spearing 'Lunge.
Last week Mr. Robt. Banter, fish, 

and game warden, caught 
Revoy in possession of three Tungc 
that he had apparently speared They 
were confiscated. We understand Re
voy and Norman Cooper were 
summoned to appear before 
C. Hubbell, J.P., on a charge of vio
lating the Ontario Game and Fish
eries Laws. Mr. Banter deserves cre
dit for this action as It is this ille
gal fishing that is depleting the lake 
and. river.—Marmora Herald

ted BhSVfTthol C^untr-tVrtoJ°Ed. l^tBpicto^5 b”™"

wrda. five miles west All fr.ish vegetables have arrived

&=» satpipa t»Ærf*ÆL
wator?ne£verltfaUing spriug to lane^R ^« earden stuff fresh
M D. daily Possession at once For and ^^.sa a reccnt viai.
further, information write Grant Va - Bloomfg"ld at Mr DeGroffs.
leau, R. M. D., No. 2, Consecon. Ont .Vide 1iru oy.Law is In force at

Welling .on
Very glad to Isee many of our Picton 

friends spending their evenings with 
Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinaga their antos in Wellington Will also 

159 acres. Good buildings, new house, be glad! to see Belleville friends any 
with furnace and telephone^ new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman. Gilead Ont.

Walternutter fat 
February 
35.70 per 
L with all 
rm. ’ both 

Mr. B.!
is.

MERY, | MOUNTAINVIEW ♦
Co., Ont., 

H. Gray,Belleville
FOR SALE

(Thousands of testimonials, for seler- 
tion see pamphlet round bottie). s.:a

A Narrow Escape.
Mr. C. R. Fowlds of Hastings had 

Bend exceedingly narrow escape and 
his launch cabin had a bad scorch
ing on Monday night from a gasoline 
explosion.

Ten gallons of gasoline had leaked 
into the launch from a tank and. in 
going into the cabin, Charlie some 
way ignited the vapor. The explos
ion sounded e« heavy as a drill boat 
shooting, and many that heard it 
thought that that was what it wee.

Mr. Fowlds was badly burned about 
the backs of hw hands and his" hair 
singed, but fortunately nothing fur
ther.

The launch started to bum furious
ly,' and-but for the help of John Iz>n 
derville and AL Scrlver and his 
boys, who -were working ,ch their fac
tory, the boat and boat house would 
have gone up. They eventually till
ed her with water, and smothered ou- 
the flame, tout as phe was hoisted out 
she could not sink.A

The explosion wap so strong that 
it .set fire to the ropes on the a idea 
of the boat house Several feet 
away.—Star - -HMtit'b'i

OVER 50 YEARS' SUCCESS 
TO TAKEein| T. F. W,

Clarke’s
Blood

Mixture

iiTERING FARMERS, ATTENTION
Having purchased the Tile yard of 
the late1 Almon Reed, Foxboro, we will 
be in position to supply you Tile wants 
for ihe cou.ing season made, by all 
newt and up-to-date machiuerj and the 
clay that Las stood the test for thu 
ty years Address old orders to G 
A Labey & Son, Trenton, Ont.

Contracta taken for Ditching.

Silks and 
ngs

CUBES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

tr Black-
ore

HALTV D-18-6m

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 
♦ ♦
♦ Do you need a

New Range ? |
^ Sold on easy payments ^

♦ New Empress and Sovereign ♦
♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- ♦
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen ♦
♦ Cabinets

JNOTIUS
♦
♦ We beg to advise our numerous 

customers that we have changed our 
place of business from No. 372 Pin
nacle Street to Nos. 897-401 Front 
Street, directly opposite the Upper 
Bridge and respectfully solicit a 
continuation of your patronage. A.

all-8 td,3tw

up
yeari Wo are glad to report that there 

several married couple in East 
Wellington who are in best of health

Glad to hear Bob Collier got an M 
B He has been attending Queen’s Col
lege, Kingston

.Mrs (Lev > Young has her sister’s 
daughter with her from Toronto

Rev Mr. Young has a motorcycle 
It ia a dandy

M 13 and Mrs. Trumpour was at 
Picton on Friday

The Methodist W M.8 will meet 
on thei afternoon of the 2nd Tuesday 
in May at Mrs W. Staleys.

Glad to see Mrs A. Stone burg back 
to Wellington after spending the win-

are

First Through Freight Train Carried 
Dry DockAppliances.E. Bailey, Phono 113.

Cyclist Into DitchLadies Wanted♦
♦

!
me To do plain and light sewing at 

home, whole oil spare time, good pay : 
v. ork sent any distance ; charges paid. 
Send stamp fort full particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Company, Mon
treal.

A local motorcyclist met with a 
slight accident yesterday at Marysville 
He and another cyclist were coming 
home from Napa nee Early last ev
ening and auto driver let the first rid
er' by .but did not see the second ma
chine owing ,to the dust The result 

that the second rider was crowded

♦

♦ THE NATIONAL MFG. CO.
Ferguson, Mgr. J♦ 333 Front. St

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

W. K.

CENTRE
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Center.—Mri. end Mrs. H. Kemp, of 
Trenton
Kemp’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

-HSpencer.
* We are pleased to have Mrs. Geo. 

E. Roblin with us again after an ab
sence of several weeks 

Mr. and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Parliament, Rednersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson, of 
Rednersville visited at Mr. and Mrs 
D. B. Fox’s on Sunday 

Mrs. fio(ward Frorit of -Sidney spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Rikley ,

Mr. Edgar Hedner And,MW Jennie 
Rikley spent Sunday near Franktord

j
I

it stated as “Soft, mixed with -much 
clay and water.’’ “Impure mixture of 
soft a-shpalt water and clay, having 
somewhat the mature of petroleum 
eernulsiom.’’

This is the description \.of “Trinidad 
Lake Asphalt’’ as therein mentioned 
I -now give you the analysis of Trin
idad Asphalt as found in the latest 
authority

fWaS . .
to the ditch He got a scratch on his 
forehead and thelamp of his- machine 
had the glass broken

Northern Grown Nursery Stock 
Eor Sale.

We are prepared to furnish a lim
ited number of fruit trees of superior 
quality McIntosh Red’s a specialty. 
The scions from which we graft are 
taken from what) we tern an orchard 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Red trees, 
every tree having been grafted di
rectly from the original McIntosh 
Red -tree which for more than one 
hundred years had held the central 
position in this orchard. Direct graft
ing helps the apple to retain its rich 
coloring, delicious perfume and 
freshing flavor which no other ap
ple possesses. We are also prepared 
to furnish several other varieties of 
fruit trees, small fruits, flowering 
shrubs, shade and ornamental trees 
All stock guaranteed free from San 
Jose Scale and other insect peets. 
Nurseries situated between the 
Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers. Send 
want list for: prices to .

McIntosh Nursery Co.
Dnndela, On t

NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES

ter away
Mrs Rorabeck will arrive home from 

New York this week after spending 
the winter with her son

Mrs Clayton Morlen and Mrs. C
live spent Sunday with Mrs.

-------c-----E.tep- - * i

CJASD OT THANKS.ling
ive. Mrs. W. Sire and daughter dealre 

to thank their m»ny friends 
kindness and sympathy shown 
their recent sad bereavement. ’

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Roses, 
Flowering Shrub», Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your "wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
j; H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

forMrs. Nelson Parliamentor Crude InI Iof
ids % % I di-sulfide .....

re-i - Q
3

t.
A

ÏpromS^secÛm 1-ft.I

G. T. R. Football Victory.
Th eGrand Trunk Athletics Club is 

getting busy already On Saturday 
the G T. R. football team played hte 
Rovers and defeated then to the tune 
of 2-0

mmSf.
ij

FEE In all countries. Ask for our INVEN
TOR'S ADVISER,which -tvi'A he sent free.

MARION & madio::.
$64 Univerilty St., M"n*tî»L 1

13 TK£?
■ Optician
r Clock

• 4

Sold by all 
Chemists and 
Storexeepets 

Refuse all 
Substitutes-
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